Philosophy

Further details on Entry to Honours

For the MA:
- Grades of at least 11 in each module for 40 credits from PY2001 - PY2103 gained at first sitting; OR
- Grades of at least 10 in each module for 40 credits from PY2001 - PY2103 with a mean of 12 or above across these modules, at first sitting.

For the BSc Logic & Philosophy of Science:
- Grades of at least 11 in each of PY2001 Formal and Philosophical Logic and PY2002 Metaphysics and Science (these are 10 credits each) at first sitting; OR
- Grades of at least 10 in each of PY2001 Formal and Philosophical Logic and PY2002 Metaphysics and Science (these are 10 credits each), with a mean of 12 or above across these modules, at first sitting.

### Philosophy - Single Honours MA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First and Second Years:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrants before 2015-16:</td>
<td>20 credits: PY1006;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrants from 2015-16:</td>
<td>20 credits: PY1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 credits: PY2000 - PY2103 - with passes at grade 11 or better in both/all (see above);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 further credits: PY1001 - PY1199, PY2000 - PY2103.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third and Fourth Years (entered Honours 2015-16):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 credits: PY3701 and PY3702;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>180 credits: PY4000 - PY4689, (PY4698 or PY4699 or PY4794 - in Fourth Year only),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CL4500 - CL4520), ID4801, ID4859, (PY4701 with ID4002 - in Fourth Year only).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third and Fourth Years (entering Honours 2016-17):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 - 60 credits PY3100 and/or PY3200 (students must take at least 30 credits of 3000-level, and may take 60 credits if they wish);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>180 - 210 credits: PY4000 - PY4689, (PY4698 or PY4699 or PY4794 - in Fourth Year only),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CL4500 - CL4520), ID4801, ID4859, (PY4701 with ID4002 - in Fourth Year only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Students will take either 180 credits or 210 credits of 4000-level, depending on 3000-level modules taken.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Up to 30 of these credits may be substituted for credits from another subject area and/or level, provided that permission is obtained from the relevant Head of School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In total, 210 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 at 4000 level.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Philosophy - Joint Honours MA

**Philosophy and one of:** Ancient History, Arabic, Art History, Biblical Studies, Classical Studies, Classics, Comparative Literature, Economics, English, Film Studies, French, Geography, German, Greek, International Relations, Italian, Latin, Management, Mathematics, Mediaeval History, Modern History, Persian, Psychology, Russian, Scottish History, Social Anthropology, Spanish, Statistics, Theological Studies

*Available also as 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degrees.*

#### Philosophy element of Joint MA Honours:

**First and Second Years:**

- **Entrants before 2015-16:** 20 credits: PY1006;
- **Entrants from 2015-16:** 20 credits: PY1012
  - 40 credits: PY2000 - PY2103 - with passes at grade 11 or better in both/all (see above);
  - 20 further credits: PY1001 - PY1199, PY2000 - PY2103.

**Third and Fourth Years (entered Honours 2015-2016):**

- 30 credits: PY3701 or PY3702;
- 60 - 90* further credits: PY3701, PY3702, PY4000 - PY4689, (PY4698 or PY4699 or PY4794 - in Fourth Year only), CL4500 - CL4520, ID4801, ID4859, (PY4701 with ID4002 - in Fourth Year only).

**Third and Fourth Years (entering Honours 2016-17):**

- 30 - 60 credits PY3100 and/or PY3200 (students must take at least 30 credits of 3000-level, and may take 60 credits if they wish);
- 30 - 60* credits: PY4000 - PY4689, (PY4698 or PY4699 or PY4794 - in Fourth Year only), CL4500 - CL4520, ID4801, ID4859, (PY4701 with ID4002 - in Fourth Year only)
- Students will take either 30 credits or 60 credits of 4000-level, depending on 3000-level modules taken.

*Up to 30 PY-Honours credits may be substituted for credits from another subject area and/or level (dip-across or dip-down), provided that permission is obtained from the relevant Head of School.

In total, 210 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.
Philosophy - Joint Honours BSc

Philosophy and one of: Biology, Computer Science, Mathematics, Physics, Statistics.

Philosophy element of Joint Honours BSc:
First and Second Years:
- 20 credits: PY1012;
- 20 credits: from one of PY2010 or* PY2012 - with a pass at 11 or better;
- 20 credits: from any other 1000-level or 2000-level PY modules.

* This 'or' is not exclusive = students could take both of these modules if they wished, but need take only one

Third and Fourth Years (entered Honours 2015-16):
- 30 credits: PY3701;
- 60 – 90* credits: PY3702, PY4000 - PY4689, (PY4698 or PY4699 or PY4794 - in Fourth Year only), CL4500 - CL4520, ID4801, ID4859, (PY4701 with ID4002 - in Fourth Year only).

Third and Fourth Years (entering Honours 2016-17):
- 30 credits PY3100
- 60 – 90* credits: PY3200, PY4000 - PY4689, (PY4698 or PY4699 or PY4794 - in Fourth Year only), CL4500 - CL4520, ID4801, ID4859, (PY4701 with ID4002 - in Fourth Year only)

Students will take either 30 credits or 60 credits of 4000-level, depending on 3000-level modules taken.

*Up to 30 PY-Honours credits may be substituted for credits from another subject area and/or level (dip-across or dip-down), provided that permission is obtained from the relevant Head of School.

In total over both subjects, 210 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

Logic & Philosophy of Science - Joint Honours BSc (not available to entrants from 2015-16)

Logic & Philosophy of Science and one of: Biology, Computer Science, Mathematics, Physics, Statistics.

Logic & Philosophy of Science element of Joint Honours BSc:
First and Second Years:
- 20 credits: PY1006;
- 20 credits: PY2001 and PY2002 - with passes at 11 or better in both (see note at beginning of Philosophy section);
- 20 credits: PY1005 or PY1105 or PY1106 or PY2003 - PY2103.

NB: For those who are Second Years in 2015-16:
- 20 credits: PY1006;
- 20 credits: from one of PY2010 or* PY2012 – with a pass at 11 or better;
- 20 credits: from any other 1000-level or 2000-level PY modules.

* This ‘or’ is not exclusive = students could take both of these modules if they wished, but need take only one

Third and Fourth Years: (entered Honours 2015-16)
- 30 credits: PY3701;
- 60 - 90* credits: PY3702, PY4000 - PY4689, (PY4698 or PY4699 or PY4794 - in Fourth Year only), CL4500 - CL4520, ID4801, ID4859, (PY4701 with ID4002 - in Fourth Year only).

*Up to 30 PY-Honours credits may be substituted for credits from another subject area and/or level (dip-across or dip-down), provided that permission is obtained from the relevant Head of School.

In total, 210 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.